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medicine , combining Iron with
Vcpctnhlo tonic" , quickly ntul completely
Cnrm IMotirixIn * iiiill r llonVi'nlinr ,
Jmpiirr lllnnittAlnlnrliiil'lillN nnil I'rt rriii-
iinil Nnirnlitln.-

It
.

Is an tmfnlllnir remedy for Dl'cnsesof the
Klilnrj * nnil l.lvcr.-

It
.

1 ? Invnlimblo for I lfcn o < jionillnr to-

Voinrn , nnd nil who lend fcdonlnry m c* .
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Jiroduro romtlpntlon olhrr Jrnti malirinm ln-
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Hcnrtlrtirn nnd llcldilng , nnd strength-
en
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* the inn olcs nnd nerve * .

Tor Intermittent rovers , Lassitude , J icls of-

Enow , Ac. , It 1ms no cqunl.
* Tlio FPtmlne lint ntioto trade mnrk nnd-

cro ed red lines on rapper1 "kt' " other.-

n
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Medical Instill
nois for thccxpresspurposo-

tof Klvini: immediate rcliclln-
"nil chronic , urinary and pr-
ivate

¬

dlsc-v ?" "own-two ,
J Gleet nndhyrhilla In all their
complicated forme , also al''
diseases of the Skin nnd-
Uloodpromptly relieved and
rermanentlycured diest-eatcdlna'ortlCiriS

-
, {

S Ki rclnlI'ritcttcr , Seminal
j'r'nt Losses by Dreams , Pimples on

the Face , Lent Manhood , imitHveltifurrtl Tcr6-
i * tiurjrrrliiifiiftirTh( : appropriate ik.r.rnv-
u tt once used In each case. Consultations , per-
Bonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

itines
-

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on-
pacnaec to Indicate conteau or ccndcr. Addrest

Will purify tlm BLOOD.TCCT.-
l.ito

.
tliu LIVER nnil KIDNEYS.

null Jtr.HTcuu : TM-
Knd VIOOH of YOUTH. D > -
pepsla , Want of Appetite , m-

UlKcftllnn
-

, I. nek or btmiRtli ,
iiilTIr"1" ''.inbsolntcljrc-
ured.

|
. lion'jo , muscles nml-

ncrvei rct-lvo new force.-
IJiillvi'tm

.
tliu mlml mill

Riipnllco Drain 1mrcr.
BnircrliiKlromuoinplulii-

tinCP ppuiilhir'to their BI-X will
Hnd in DR. ECljaXEXTB IKOIt TONTO n tntn nn-
ilrpoy euro , tilvcs a clear , liiMiltliy complexion-

.Freiiicnt
.

| httempts lit cTfc > liiK only mid
to tliupopnlarltyof Iliu oilclnnl. Uu not expert *
Ulenl KcnlluOllIllINAI , ANIlHKST.

Send jmirncldritoThnl r. llnrlnrnlfd.Oo. .
!.. Mo. , for our"DHKAM HOOK. " B

Fall of 5traciu: anJ uuoful. information , ftim.ff J

Health is Wealth !

Da. K. C. WKHT'S NKIIYR AND DRAIN TRKASMKNT , . ft
guaranteed iiccltlc far llymerla , I ) zzlnoss , Convul-
Moiis

-

, Fits , Ncnoui Nournluli , Ilcudachc , Nenong
Prostration ciuaod hv the ueo of alcohol or tobbacoo ,
Wakcfuloc'i , Jlcntiil depression. Softening of tlio-
hratn , resulting In Insanity anil leaping to niloory ,
does } and death , 1 're mat lire Old ago , Jtaroiiusi , lost
otpowcrln cltliLTfcx , Imoluntary Lctmigiuiil Spur-
malorliorn

-
rallied by oicr cxertlontof tliu brain self.

abuse oroter Indulgence. Kach box , contains ono
month's tr fitment Jl.OO a hor.or six bottles (or
85. CO , lent by mall prepaid on receipt of pilco-

.WE
.

OUAUANTKK SIX IlOXGi-
To euro i nv case. With each order received by tin
for > lx bottles , accomnllihtd with $5 00 , wo will onJ
the purch s r our written guartntoo to refund the
tnciiDj If ( . ' .9 treatment docn not effect a euro. Guar-
anteed leaned only by JOHN C : WIST It, CO. .

jy 28m.Vory 02 Madison St. , Chicago , 111 ,

"Ilorllcf" fool for Iof nt , h i-

Dr.. Amelia

OFFICE AND IlESIDENOE1

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha ,
TKLKPIIONK No HI

HAMBUKUAMESIO-

ANt LINE FOIl KNOLAND , KUANOK AND
UKItMANY.

The Bteamnlilpa of thli noil-known line are built ol
Iron , In uator-tlght compartments , and are ( urnliiliI-
K

-

! wltb r xU| ! ito to make t'io ] i.iw tu both
safe and agreeable. They carry the United Htatci-
anil Kuropuau uialli , and leave Kuw Ynrks Thnrd-
days and Batimlnj [or Plymouth ( LONDON ) Cher-
bourg

-

, ((1'AltIS ) and IIAilllUSUl.-
Ritca

.
: Pint Onbln , 1 5 , f 5 anil 876. Stccrago , 0

Henry 1'undt , Mark llaneon , K U. lloorea.M. Toll ,
AKonteln Omaha , Uroiiowleg & SchoiiitiunBgontalii!

Council DlnUs. 0. II : KIOUAKU & CO. , Gon. 1'uas-
Agta. . , 61 Ilroulwav , N. Y. Cboa. Kotmlnnkl & Co-
General Wcataiu A ) iit8 , 107Va hliiKton lit. . China

# t RED STAR LINE
Iluyjil nndll.B , RlatlHtomncru

SAILING EVJ5UY SATU11DAY ,
IJETWKEN

NEW YORK AND ANTWERP

TkelMne , Cfermany , Italy , IIMand and France
Steerage Outward , $20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , 81 R ;

Excursion , 890 , Including bodillnir , etc. Set Cabin , 960 ;

Itound Trip , 90.00 ; Kxouralon , 9100 ; tialoou from fiO
to 190 ; Excursion 110 to 1160 ,

nrl'eter Wright & Sons , den , Agonta. 65 llroad-
wayN.

-

. Y-

.CaId

.

elt Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. IF. K. Plod
mintt Co. , 208 K. 10th btroet , Omaha ; D , K. Kim

all , OmahaAF'uU. oJ-ly

Imported Beer
X BOTTLES , '

Erlonger Bavaria
Culinbachor , > Bavaria.
Pilsner Bohemian-
.Eaiser

.

.Bremen.
DOMESTIC.-

Budweiser.
.

. , .St. Louis.-
Anhausor.

.
. . . . St. LOUIH.

Best B . . . . . Mibvaukef-
.SchlitzPilsner

.

Milwaukee.
Eruc's Omaha ,

Ale. Porter , Domestic and Rhine
ED. MAUUER-

.121SFiirnnmSt.
.

.

RURAL NEBRASKA !

The Leading Agricultural and Llvo Stock
Ji nrnal of the Weet.

20 Pages { iimioTiMeAii.ijjfl! colnmii-

sH. . S. SMITH & CO. ,
i ot. ASD rveumiii * .

HON'IIOIIT , W. FUUKAH , BccrtUrr Ht e lloard-
ot Agrlcultuie , Awoclite Editor-

.fiUeBCItllTlON
.

1'KICK , fLOO I r je r lo ajianco.-
arAOENT8

.
WAN7EI >JOT

and 108 8. | ttb BUixit - . OMAHA , NEU
22 E&4 tf

ON THE FRONTIER.-

A

.

TriD Through ihc Famons

Valley ,

And Over the Stcrllo Snndfl of South-

ern

¬

Dakota ,

A BBE roporlor , in convorsntion with

Mr. W. F. Hcins , vlio returned recently

from nn extonaivo tour through North-

western

-

Xobraska nnd adjacent territory ,

learned some interesting fncts concornint

that country.-
3Ir.

.
. I leitis loft Omaha July M , and

went vln Blair and the Sioux City .V Pa-

cific road as far as Valentino , its western
terminus. This route took him through
the beautiful Klkhorn vnlloy , ono of the
most fertile portions of the state , which
is dotted hero nnd there witli miniature
cilica nnd is as pretty a country na one

could wish to BOO. West Point ia

well built nnd lively man-

ufacturing town , Norfolk nn important
railway center and Antelope nnd Noli h

each prominent in its own wny and both
protly and hospitnblo places. Follow-
ing

¬

the serpentine course of the Klkhom ,

ono aces much beautiful scenery nnd
with the exception of n few barren look-

ing
¬

stretches in Brown and Ilolt coun-

ties
¬

is favorably impressed at each suc-

cessive stop-

.Valentino
.

, throe miles east of Niobrara ,

is n characteristic western town and has
been so often described that further
mention of its attractions would bo super ¬

fluous. Hero railway facilities cease , ans
the traveler whoso destination lied
further west must go with a team , on
horseback , or on the hurricane dock of n-

broncho. . The trip is nn arduous ono
from thence to Pine Hidgo , Dakota , the
stations at which n water supply may bo
obtained being from 18 to 30 miles apart ,

the stagnant water between being
hickly inprognatod with alkali.-

At
.

Fort Niobrnra , the first stopping
pluco along the route , a short halt was
made to call on the nor. of Spotted Tail
and BlacK Thunder , who are confined in
the guard house on n charge of killing
another Indian at the llosobud agency.
The road from thence west toward Pine
lltdgo , lies directly along the boundary
line between Nebraska and Dakota and
U marked by a total absence of animal
lifo , The stranger in passing over the
120 miltM between the points , cannot
but bo struck by the utrango incongruity
exhibited by the thousands of pounds of
telegraph wire strewn along the trail nnd-
to bo scon piled up every few miles
just as it was left by the Indians , whom
the Rovority of the weather compelled to
appropriate the poles for firewood or
freeze to death. The rolling prairie is
rendered doubly dcsolato by the total ab-
absence of timber except n stunted
growth along the crooks and small water-
courses , the plain being covered with
grass and the soil sandy. Tito contrast
is more strongly felt , when , after trip-

ling two days nnd nights and sleep-
ing

-

on the prairie , ono
comes out upon the beautiful valley of
the White river. To leave the monoton-
ous

¬

prairie land and suddenly have the
eye refreshed by the sight of these hills ,
rising often to n considerable height , is-

delicious. . The valley , including perhaps
10,000 acres , is dotted with clumps of
pine nnd lir , nnd through the midst of
nil flown n stream twenty foot in width
and eighteen Inches in depth , ns clenr as
crystal and sparkling from ono end to an-

other
¬

of its serpentine course , llkn a sil-

ver
¬

thread.-

Mr.

.

. Hems' only companion was his
guido nnd the two. when stopping to
camp or feed their horses , often tried
their luck at fishing in the holes along
the river bed , being rewarded by a liber-
al

¬

catch of cat fish averaging half a pound
in weight and making an agrooablocoango
with their bacon. The fuel fur tires was
furnished by buffalo chips
and from those the smoke
rose at [ frequent intervals along
the "White nnd its tributaries. The great-
est

¬

annoyance was the plague of inosiui-
tos

] -

compared witli which Mr. Hoins says
thoan of Omaha are mere babies. They
iuo so bloodthirsty as to stampede horses
and cattle and oven make it impossible
for men to sloop under the strongest mos-
quito

¬

bar , which they can saw through as
though it was but a cobweb.-

A
.

nnblo sight it is when Pine Ilidgo
agency comes into view , lying as it does
in the midst of a charming valley of twen-
ty

¬

miles width. Hero are about 8,000
Indians under the control of Dr. Y. T-

.RlcGillicuddy
.

, whose reputation us a prac-
tical , ollicient agent iitul one of the most
systematic in his methods to bo found
anywhere , is national. The agency prop-
er is enclosed by a wire fence ( i to 8 feet
in height and is clean and neat , being
cured for just as any ordinary govern-
ment

¬

post. The commissary
nnd quartermaster's department nru
managed with military regularity nnd
precision , and the whole ngoncy kept
under the tha police control of about
fifty native or half breed Indians , ohoHon
for bravery or good conduct , and receiv-
ing

¬

from the government , extra rations ,

arms and equipments. There is ahn n
first class t'uard house , armory , etc. , for
the use of the forco-

.In

.

the former wore three Indians , nr
rested fur shooting another man's cow.
and sentenced to oonfinomont at hard
labor , their work being similar to that of
soldiers confined for petit ollencos.

The agent , Dr. McOilliouddy , is courte-
ous

¬

, aflablo and obliging ; attends strictly
to his business , and allows no outside in-

terference
¬

, Au instance showing his
pluck occurred recently , when about 200
Cheyenne braves camped on Ohoyonno
ridge , held a council , objected to their
rations , and threatened the agent's lifo if-

ho did not accede to their demands. Dr-
.McGillicuddy

.

notified them that if they
did not behave themselves their rations
would bo cut oil , nnd that , as for thoot-
Ing

-

, they might go ahead as soon as they
chooso. The day far issuing rations cnmo-
ind so did the Indians armed and
equipped ditto the polico. Sure enough
the grub was curtailed , and after four
lays without supplies the Indians grace-
fully

¬

surrendered and got their supplies.
The educational facilities are being con-

itantly
-

enlarged , and n contract will
shortly bo lot for an addition to the main
ichool building in the agency proper ,
which will (jive it a capacity for L'OO pu-
pils.

¬

. The doctor also has five to eight
ichoolhousos on the outside under his
:oiitrol. When asked how ho managed
x> got the bucks to tend their children to-

ichool , lie said if they did not comply
rvith the government regulations their
luppllos wore withhold , and they soon

mo to terms.
The issuing of catllo to the Indians in-

in interesting subject to the visitors. A
regular list of names of those entitled to-

Jravr beef rations is xept , although these
minus are frequently such that decency
:otnpels the substitution of something

equivalent In moaning. Previous to the
issue , the cattle are kept twelve houn
without food or water. When the time
arrives n name is called off frotr
the list and the brave
appears , on horse back , and armed cap f-

pie. . A stcor is turned loose and run oul-

of the gnto nnd the Indian at once givce
chase , runs it as far as ho chooses ant
kills it. Then the next is called until the
list is exhausted.

After the animal is killed , the squaw :

como up with sacks and in fifteen min-

utes every particle is picked up and totec-

oil', oven to the entrails ana horns
It is natural after this harvest to have t

dance in the evening and Mr. Robinson ,

of Fry t Ilobinson , accompanied Mr-

lloins to ono of these , which began al

sun-down. It took place within an in
closure whore a fire wns built and tin
ceremonies opened with the monotonoui-
musio of a gong whoso rnlhor doubtfu
melody was supplemented by n guttora
chant , until the savage nature wai
worked up to the requisite pitch of on-

thusinsm. . The "Buck" dance is a wild
orgio and is marked by the gradual strip-
ping oil'of every article of clothing , tin
equaws meantime watching the proceed-
ing from nil sides , the fun only stopping
when the drum ia busted. The "Squaw'
dance is somewhat similar excepting thai
they retain their clothes and their motiot-
is of the swaying sort. At the end of the
dance there is a fcnst of dog meal
whico Mr. lloins participated in nnd
pronounces the dish ns excellent , and
only to bo recognized when ono gets a

glimpse of the head or skeleton , which
generally turns the stomach of a white
man. The Indians are inveterate smokers
especially of cigarettes , but never smoke
cigars-

.In
.

the way of hotel accommodations ,

especial mention must bo inndo of the
eplondidly managed hostelry on the re-

serve , which is run by Mr. Cooper , by
permission of Agent McGillicuddy. The
house is tidy , well nrrnngod , and , best ol

nil , clean , the floors being kept polished
ns white as ivory. Moreover , the land-
lord is courtoouH and makes the stay ol

his guests so pleasant that they are loath
to leave.

From this point to Fort Ilobinson it is
sixty miles , and the route loads by the
old abandoned Camp Sheridan. Neat
Fort Ilobinson the scenery is most beau-
tiful and fantastic different from any
other mot with on the router. The
sand hills nro of fantastic shape
and , resemble the old castles on the
Rhino or the ruins of ancient England.
From a distance the eye is easily deceiv-
ed

¬

and oven at closer range ono cannot
fail to note the likeness. The Crow
Buttes from one of the most remarkable
features of this locality and are nlso in-

tercsting
-

from a historical standpoint.
Hero it was that once n friendly band of
Crows wore driven by the Siouxs , taking
refuge on the buttes 150 feet above the
prairio. Cut oil' from escape by ordinary
moans , they lot themselves down from
the bluffs by moans of their lariots and
thus eluded their enemies. The view
from these buttes is magnificent and cov-

ers
¬

n distance of ISO or CO miles. The
Sioux City iV Pacific railway company Is
pushing its survey for an extension
through the northwest nnd has just
reached this point. Their engineering
corps is not letting any grass grow under
their foot nnd the tourist of the future
will bo able to host appreciate the result
of their labors

As Mr. lloins and his guido draw
near Fort Robinson , they wore aston-
ished

¬

to see dense clouds of smoke rising
in the air , plainly visible by aid of the
spy glass , (an indosponsiblo article on
such a trip ) from ten miles nway. On
their airivaf at the tort , they found that
the Binoko had bcou caused by a conflag-
ration

¬

which destroyed the blacksmith
shop and two laundry buildings. Iloro ,
the horses not being shod , and , having
worn their hoofs down to the quick ,

wanted shooing badly , and the quarter-
master

¬

of the post was extremely obliging
in detailing the company blacksmith to-

do the work , a favor only to bo aj-prica-
ted by those in a like situation , Mr-
.lloins

.

was introduced by Major Pad-
dock

¬

to Col , Carpenter , the commanding
officer , and upon comparing notes found
that their war record was almost identic-

al. . Col. Carpenter extended all the
courtesies of the fort to Mr. lloins , and
mndo his stay extremely pleasant-

.It
.

was in striking contrast
with the experience passed
though in Rotting there , a severe hail-
er snow storm being among the inci-
dents

¬

of the journey. The traveler who
contemplates making this trip may rest
assured that there is little pleasure in it-

unloBO ho is well prepared against the
wenlhor. A forced march of 10 or 20
miles to got pure water , without nlkalal ;

the total absence of any kind of shelter ,
the fruitless search for wood , the diff-
iculty

¬

of lariating the horses , etc. , nro
more distracting than fraught with
pleasure. On the whole trip neither
doer , buffalo nor nntulopo , were
seen , except nt the reservation ,
whore n magnificent wild oaglu and sev-
eral

¬

buffalo wore found. Hero nnd there
n flock of prairie chicken lied from cover ,
only to nmko the desolation of the
country more complete. By the nid of
the glass , which served in the place of n
chart to the mariner , the w y across the
boundless tracts of prniriii land
wns followed , the ranch nnd-
dugout , tillling the place or rocks nnd
buoys in navigation. Whenever tobac-
cos

¬

, cigars or Hi ] uor wore sold , it was
found that greater pains was taken to
comply with the laws than in more civil-
ized localities ,

Although the land is apparently bar-
ren

¬

, it was observed that whororor inaug-
rate was practicable it was most product-
ive.

¬

. The extension of the Sioux City &
Pacific road to the Black Hills will navi-
gate

¬

a now era in this land and the dos
art will easily bo made to blossom na the
rose. At various points along the route ,
corn , potatoes , cabbage and other small
vegetables were seen , of mngullcpnt
growth although , apparently cropping
jut of the sandy waste , In short , what-
jvor

-

was once the "Great American Dos-
art"

-

will ono day bo ono of the most fav-
ored

¬

spots in the garden state of the
Union ,

CONVINCING
Ihe nroof .t tno pudding U not In chowtng

.ho airing , but In Imvinp nn opiwrtunlty to
tout the article direct , ochrotcr it llocht , the
DrutrgtutH , hnvo a free trial bottle of Dr. Bo-
itmko

-

a Cuueli and Lung Syrup for each nnd
ivory ono who U ullllctoil with Coughs , Colds ,
Yathmu Coimimiitlonor any Lung Alloctlo-

urouisio.y NQTK9.I-

lEliUN

.

, August LM.-Tiiocorvotto Bismarck
itts boon onlrml to lx e | iil | | x d , prunnrntory-
o proceeding to tliu west const ol Africa 11-

1ctnl> er ,

CoNfiTANTi.Nom : , August 01. Tlio rt'covt-
inbliumt council * Imvn dlHcmncd tlio | iicutioii-
if Bending n fresh circular to tliu [ Kiwora con-
cruing

-
Kgypt.-

8r.
.

. I'mnsiifiio , Auf( , 2-1 , Nuviwtt. ro-

iewiug
-

tlm ttralned rrliitioiiu between Kng-
and itnil lieriiiaiiv , cordially acknowledge *
Inglitud'd rorogultlim of tlio ruht of HuexU-
u imp tlio fruit of h r lacritlca In Central
Vii . Knglaml , tlio paxr| ay , U vnjoyhig a-

hnllur riulit In l-'gypt. Nothing Imi been
lone by the UtiMilaiiti to humiliate I'nglaiid-
or the benefit of ( lerinntiy. The humiliation
if Knqlaml would dliturb the balance of-

in 1uriji1.'

STOCK SHIPMENTS ,

An Interview With the Secretary ol

the Wyoming Stock" Association ,

Sovcrnl HenamiB AVIiy tlio lltui AVi-

lbo Iilgfit Tills Vcnr.-

Choycnno

.

Loader.
Reference was made in the Lendei

yesterday of the present outlook for cat-
tle shipments this year , and it was statcc
that many stockgrowors and commission-
men inclined to the opinion that the
shipments would bo as small as thosi
last year , while nothing like the run ol
1882 could bo expected. Various joaaom
have been given for the falling of )', anc
with the intention of eliciting still fur-

ther particulars ,a reporter of The Loadoi
yesterday intorviowedMr.Thomas Sturgis
secretary of the Stickgrowor'snssoclation ,

"Thoro is notl ing surprising in the ap.
parent falling ofl. " said Mr. Sturgis , "al
though some acorn to think that , upon
the basis of ordinary increase , the ship-
ments should bo larger each year. "

"What is your explanation of the al-

leged difference in the runs of range cat-

tle in 1882 and the shipments this year ? "

"It is easily explained , Of the 150-
COO cattle shipped from Wyoming in
1882 a largo per cent , were cattle that
wore shipped into this territory from
Oregon and other territories. They
wore not the increase of the herds of
Wyoming yet they wore credited to bo

the AVyoming production. In 18"0 and
1880 fully 125,000 head were driven in
from the west. "

"Ilavo the moro recent drives kept up
that addition to the beef product of the
territory.

' 'Not by any moans. Not half the
number have been driven in that wore
shipped in 1882. Several ycnrs ago 1
called attention to the fact that, when
the cattle marketed from the territory
wore only the actual increase of the
herds , the shipments , must of necessity ,

fall off. Besides wo are now fooling the
effects of a severe winter four years ago.
Many calves perished during that severe
time , and the loss of those calves is now
being felt , for this year the males would
go to market ns beef cattlo. Wo nro
simply sending out now nbout the legiti-
imato

-

increase of our herds , loss the
calves that were lost four years ago. "

"Do you think the fever scare will
have much effect on shipments this
year ? "

"1 don't know. It should not have
any effect. "

'Can you give anything like an ap-
proximate

¬

estimate of the size of the
shipment this year ? "

"I cannot say anything about that. I-

don't know. "
Callers raado demands upon Mr. Stur-

gis'
¬

time at the above stage of the conver-
sation

¬

nnd the reporter withdrew. Later
in th& day the reporter talked with sev-

eral
¬

stock men and others who hnvo
studied the situation closely and while
some wore not inclined to express any
detlinato opinion , others stoutly assorted
that the shipments would not exceed
IOO.CCO hod this year. Last year 117-
000

, -

cattle wore Bant to market from this
territory.

Stranger than Fiction.
are the records of some of the cures of
consumption effected by that most won-
derful

¬

remedy Dr. Piorco's "Golden
Medical Discovery. " Thousands of grate-
ful

¬

men and women , who have been
snatched nlmoaWrom the very jaws of
death , can testify 'that consumption , in
its early stages , in no longer incurable.
The Discovery has no equal as a pectoral
and alterative , and the most obstinate
nffections of the throat nnd lungs yield to
its power. All druggists.-

"Women

.

, ( o AVcst-

.Wo

.

slightly , yet materinl'.y' , modify the
his toric advice of Dr. Horace Grooloy-
.Ho

.

advised the typical young man to go
west ; wo extend the same salutary coun-
sel

¬

to the superfluous young woman ,
whoso natno is legion hero in the oast.

The young man has gone west very
plentifully and has tamed the wilderness ,

whore largo numbers of him now pine for
the defining companionship and tender
ministrations of the gentler sex. In
many of our younger states and in the
territories not including Utah the de-

mand
¬

for wives far exceeds the supply.
This is constantly demonstrated in the
commissions brought by almost every
mail to Superintendent Jackson , at Cas-
tle

¬

Garden , from occidental farmers nnd-
stockraisers , who want healthy , eonsibl-
wives. .

It is a mistake to imagine that only tin
newly-arrived daughters of Europe an
thus eagerly sought. By no moans
Governor Squiroof Washington Territory
informs na that of fifty unmarried fonmlc
school teachers who recently penetrated
that territory from the east , forty-nine
have already found husbands , not im-

probable the conspicuous exception wil
have abandoned the isolation of spinster-
hood

-

before this issue of The Star roaches
the Pacific const.

Our eastern manufacturing centres are
crowded nil the year round like the fnsh-
iomblo

-

wntoring places in summer , with
marriageable girls , towhom no oll'or ot-

marringo comes.Vliat a pity it is that
some philanthropist dons not periodically
take a train load of them to the far
west.

AMMONIA..
Ammonia in obtained lu largo quantities by

the putrcfuctlou of the urine of aifnnnla..u -

cytlti)>citui llritanniea.-
Kvi'ry

.

hoim-koonor can test baking powders
containing this dirgiiHtlng drug by placing a
can of the "UoyiU" or "Andrews' IVnrl" top
down on a hot Btovo until heated , then remove
the cover nnd ninull.-

Dr.
.

. 1'rlco'a Cream Baking Powder dors not
contain Ammonia , Alum , LI mo , 1oUnh. Bono
I'hospliutes , ( provo it by the iibovo test ) . It-
U bropared by a Physician nnd Cliomiat with
special regard to cloauliuoua and healthfulU-
038.

-

. inow.m-

A. . Surjirluo Awaiting lU
Chicago Trilnmu-

."Father.
.

."
Thus spoke n fair young girl nbout

whoso face there clustered a bang like a
solid stone wall around a tlower garden ,

tnd in wljoso voice tlicro was mingled
the soft notes of the flute , nnd the silvery
notes of the dinner boll half an hour lato.-

I'ho
.

person addressed was a cold , hard
man with iron gray and corkscrew whis-
kers

¬

and that atom look iu his eye which
prompts a man to go elsewhere to-

iiorrow a dollar. Ho wai sitting in his
jfllco reading the morning paper-

."Well
.

, girl , what is it ? ' ho replied
ooking at the headlines of the Chicago
5ruin market dispatchns-

."Father
.

, Gnrald has asked mo to-

narry him and I have accepted him , "
"I don't' doubt it. "
"Yea , father , and I thought I would

.ell you , so it would not surprise you
ho asked you for mo , "

"Don't worry yourself , girl , Don't
ivorry yourself. 1 will not bo half so-

uuch surprised aa Gernll will , my darl ¬

ing , " nnd ho reflectively throw his right
leg over his loft knee , and ran his hand
carefully around the too of his boot.

BX01XKIMKNT-
."What

.
causes the eront rush at 3chroter&-

Bocht'a Drug Storot'r The free distribution
of unmiilo bottles of Dr. Uoi.inko's Cough nnd-
Jjimg oyrup , the most popular remedy for
Coughs , Colds , Consumption nnd BronchitU
now on the market. Itogulnr slzoCOcontannd
8.00

IilST OF IjKTrBllS'
] ! mnlnltig in the Omaha poitollico for the

week ending , Auguit 23d ,
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Bycrs
Atkins Mrs M T

M'rs Jl-

ilniiolinnl
Butler Miss L-

BrisonMiss M-

.BrughMias
Miss M-

BratnurJ-
UtIOtLT

Mis IIL
Ml-1 A-

Calliuotto
Cheater Miss L

.Miss ( ! Campbell F-
CnsianCarrMral Miss I

Crouch Mrs LA-
Cioiton

Carl ton Miss A-
CorncsMrsK-

Cicott
Miss J

Miss A 2-

DoilgaMrs
Date Mrs U-

Domarest M'rs A-
EricksonMrsEdwards Jlrs A C EC

Forbes MissS Fryer Miss 1-
1ialliraithFoster Mis S-

Gowcn
( M'ra A-
fMrs J A-

C
! roves M rs M-
iilmorii! iritine Mis N ( Mi.M A

Hunter Mrs ,1 House Mim J M-
HartnetHugo MrH J-

llolden
Mi.ns M

rs G A Johnson Miss ] J-

JolmsnnJohnson .Mrs W-
Knuth

Miss A-
KeinMrs M M ri L

Kendall MM IJ-

Lan.rly
Lynch Miss X-
MelliiiostMiss G M-

Mausson
[ Mrs A .7

Mies X Marten Miss M-
MuurerMain M E Misa C-

MoirlsMitchell Miss L P-

MitchellMiller Miss M-
McLonev

Mi n .J
Mi > X 2-

Neilsnn
McDonald Mi a M-
Xelson.Nliss M-

Ostar
Mis K-

Pt'teisonMim 132-
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Mian A-
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M'rsA-
.SullivanMrs F L-
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Miss N

Miss S Smith Mrs J E
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TaylorShannon Mlsn M-
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MrxL-
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i
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Washburni Miss H Er-

OL'HTH CLASS JIATTKIl-

.W

.

n Young A E Melgs-
EMrs 1' Van Buren Vimnicst

0 1C COLTANT ,

Postmaster.

TIMKEN 8PRINCVEHICLE8I

in'iV* . ML lx> oU,
! eiclustrelT by-

UUUAUO , UJU ABBOTT BUGGY CO,

In the DUtrlct Court lor DongUa County Nebruk-
athrluu( Kuan , jilalntlB , . 1'atrickll , KcauUe-
fcmlint.

-
.

ro l' trlck | , * | { nmi-roilJent , defendant
You mre lieiuky notified tliat onthoVSil day ol July

84 , hathrlno Keaii filed ft petition Bi in t > ou In
he dUtrlctcou t ol Dnufila * county , N'curiiKa , the
ilijvct nd prajcr ol wlilrliaro to obtain a Ulturni-
rmn jou anil the caiv and cuttoily ol your minor
hlM , on the KIOUIUH tbat tlncu lour mirrlitre to-
Jalnllltjou li bcconu an habitual druukrard ,
ml line Ullud to lujijiort li r lor moru than two
i-au U t | ait ,

Vim uro itqulrtil to ana er raid petition on or be-
are Mond.it the 8th day of Hi'ntcmiwr 1S

.K
.

tTllltlNK KKAV , I'lalntlfl.
It J. I' . IX-lWi , 1. J. U'CUNXOIl , her attorue ) *.

J ) 2!) , aiij ,' 6-JS IU ;

A , SHIPMAN , M. D ,

3ellovue , - ITolaraska.
OFFICE WITH

A , SHIPMAN , DRUGGIST

Tears Record.

* CTOE3 * By the xiao of thla-
REMEDVALL , tlio Stom-

DISEASES R 0 h n n d II o w o 1 a-

epccdlly regain theirOF n t r o n K t li , and the ,THE blood IB purified.a
Ills pronouncedbT

UVED { hundreds of tlio best
BLADDEn-

I

doctors to bo the O7-
TLYI AND OtTIlE for all

V kinds oi Kidney Vis-
ciucs.

-
.

I OnOAK-
SDnorsr It Is purely VCR-

Ctnblo , and cures when
OHAVEI.-

DIABKTE3
. other medicines fall-

.It
.

Is prepared ex-
.pressly

.
1 BMOUT'S for thcao dts *

DISEASE cases , and has never
PAOT-

8IN

been known to fall.
Ono trial will oon.I vince you. For oalo-
by' all dnicclsta.-

S1.25.
.

71AC-
KIOINS .

on Bond for-
Pamphlet. BIDS

INERVOUn of ToBti-
monlals.

-

DISEASES . {

RETENTION IIHNT'S
OB-

NONRETENTION
KK3IKUV-

CO. . ,

4 URINE.
OF ProTlJencc ,

1 ! . I.

017 St. Chnrlos S ( . , S . LonN , JIo.-
A

.
rrgulnr gvnluatcoTiwo Mnlkfil Collfijc * , hm lurn longer

ttfrsgctl In t he ipeelnl treatment of CHHONIC , , BKIH-
nnA Iltonu DiHKiRMthnn uttr other riijtlctnolQ St. Louli ,
&A i'ii'cri| ' tliow nnct nil oM iruldCOM know.

Nervous Prostration. Dc.ilrlty , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

ot Throat Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old SorCS and UlCCrS , rn tnatr.l iih unrtmllctcJ-
njfcc soQlitii t lrnlllc! vrlnclrlr * . tfa'clr , rrliatcly

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess *
Exposure Or Indulgence * nMeti produce (tome of the
lolloutne tlUcln , Od.tlitr , dlmneni of right
and defcetho memory , I linplci on the racc.i'h' ilefildccaj ,

tocletj of female * , confui lei of Idemetc. ,
rendering Marrinco improper or unhappy , are
ttcrrormeDtlycureJ , 1nmplilct.If( ( ngeioutlie) atmesent
la icalcd , free to nnv ndtlrrm , Cr nnultatloaatol'
lice or by mat. fno. an J1 nvlie J , Wrlta Tor tjucstloci-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
girca In all curtiMeen ef. McJlclnei BCDtcicrynhero.

PamphlotB , EncllRh or German , 64 PQCCB <* *
crlblnc above diflcasco , in male or female , FHE .

MARRBAGE GUIDE. II-
IW pugcs , flnp i 1aw.( niuitrntc'l ID cloth and cllt binding
60c , money or i-ostoge : unmiti | ir cover * , We. ibl Look
coutnlus nil the curious , doubtful or ImjuUltlTo nnt to
know. A boot of gnat lutcmt to nil. Ilialtti , Ileiutr,
UtrtiiQcsa are proribtcd l y iu advktv

TEXAS TRAIL CATTLE ,
About 'J.GOO hcail , mostly ono and twojeara old

iteers. Will bo at Ogalalla about August 20tb. In-
iulr

-

ol or address
B. K. OIUMES-

V 10-rato 1m Oiablla Neb

HAS NO DPERIOR.
The Steck is a Durable Piano.-
HIE

.
STECK IIAS SINOINO QUALITY OF TONE

FOUND NO OTHER I'lANO.
SOLD NLY B-

YTOODBRIDG3 BROS , ,

OMAHA. NED.

nloUorl of lUwkurll'H Ocnulno-
jull Durham SmokinijTobac-co will
fecrive I'rcniluins as < m-

tennoand coiulitlouB licroprclfieil :

Bst PREMIUM. SSjOOO-
2d " 32,000-
3d " $8,0002-
other I'ri'iiiliunsushcioeliown.-
Tliu

.
2.1 preuilnniB will bo awarded

Dccc'inlier S3, 1S84. lnt rreinluniI-
tamt to tlm J CTFOU from wbom wo ro-

cvlvp
-

tin lann'ktnumbcrof our empt ;
VI75.-

f51OO

tobw-o I'rtnr In Dtr. 15. 'Jil -11-

1Iwirlven for tin- next lanmtnunilter-
andlhiH.lu tli" onU'rnf llioiinmbr-
of empty IIIBS recolvnl fnim each ,
to tliu tni'iitrflrn Eiia-efsful con-
.tcstinti

.
WOO i.ii.li: Inir miiKt licar our

orltflml Bull Dnrliiiu label. V H
t tninp. nnil I'.iutlou Nutlco.-

llatrti
.

iniii't bo ilouu up fcrnn'ly In n-

pacn.w , with iminn ninl odilrcnH nt-
Peliilcr. . nnil niunlwnfntit contain
at. plainly nurki l tin tlm miMdn-
nnil must ) Kent rb irtrt s prepaid , tu-

ItlncliMi'll's Diirliiini 'I'lilmrrn-
Cii. . , Dl'lllIAM. N C' rverypMiuiuep-
ackiuri lian pu In" if Hull-

S i our neit nun MIIU emcn-

t.ue

.

uniK. )
i'U.OTltO-VOLTAIO' BELT end otherKLHCTKIOI1)) ArrilANCrs are cent on bu Pari TrUl TO

11 EN ONLV. '.OUNO OH OLD , who are suffer-
[ nit from Ninvous DF-mtiTT. LOST VITAUTT.
W8TIXO WKAICNK&SEa , BH(1 all IhOlO UI.fBJM Of BI'iLSo ii. NATUHK , ri'sulllns from ABOSEI andOruin CiusnaBin'i'dy relief and romplcte
nxcoratlon tc HEALTH , Vinou and HAHUOOD
UVABANTZKD. Bend at once for Illuitratedfamphlet free. Adareu-
TOITAIC 'tii.T: L'O. . fltumhnH. M-

ich.ACADEMY
.

OF THE

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
The icnolutla year commence ! ou tne

First WeflncSuay in Seplcnilier ,
10 course ol tnitruction embr&ceiall the Klemen-
ryand higher brant bea ol a Unlihed education
nerenoo of llellulon In no obstacle to tlie admla-
m

-
of younc laulix. 1'upllt are recehoj at

ae ol the ica-

r.ERMSPAYABLE

.

IN ADVANCE
Hoard , Waahln; , Tuition In Kngllsh aud-

cu ell , USD ol books , riauo , ) er let tlou o-

fivo Months 150.00i-

XTIU

, - - $
CUAUUKS-DrawIn ? , I' ntlnj , Ocrma-

rp , Violin , OulUr and Vo &l Music-
.Ulortnocj

.
are required froia all i er oni unknow

the loitltutloa. For ( uitncr Information apply
) .LADY SUl'KlUOLl.-
JJ ) U trtfl

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr EdwinDavis,who

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.This

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list
of property. We ask

those who1 have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale.to place the same

with us , The new firm

will be-

HEAL ESTATE

South 14th St,


